
Draggn ets pull them in, but ýRATT escapes
by Dave Cox ~~~~~~technique that have endeared im to standing lpa"he rpiied"they (hemretof eeugidn 2eI feae' ot

Tbê e stte Draggnetts' perfor- many. the bn'i a S' omd roCkabily songs, this bmnd cati
manice in.RATI la st F#lday fe% a littie to b. Guitarist Drew Berman suffered The oand struggled -valantly to. over- entertain ailt ilunt loqi.
deslred.soebtfo feosofsigsnot cre technical difficuities, and the poe "Dial It forRfed« worthy of, the

"But what ws addng had notbing todo bis guhors. As. h. put It, "M4y guitar- Iust acoustics in RAUT, and at least halfa curren ai~~ it has. been ieceliOldâ on
with, the band.,, exolded." Stili a performance worth succeeded. CS ai.Tebn lode

Dennis Lenarduz±i g ave a herolc effort several pounds of chocolat. (l hear h. loves Theygot littie help f rom the crowd, pralsewôrtb'y covers of sudi dlasskcs as
on standup bass. With briterson his fingers t). wholooked zombified froma bard week or ' eTear It Up", "Play House", and
so bad he ha~ to change the gaff on thiem . On the drums, Darryl Sterdan gave a somnethtng; equally serjous. "Claùdine".
twice, he stil i dsplayed thse upright bass_ solidbackbeat. Asked "Why do you drumr "Solitaire" was a highlight of the Good band.

Theatre Francais rates with best
by ISroùh d

"!e Theatre Francais D'Edmonton's
prod uction of Suzanne'Aubry's )Te L'ta rie,
Miux Quand j'Te L'Ecris' is probably the
best theatrical production of the year;
topping sorry attempts dribbling out of ti.
Citad ef

The play (Canadian, )ut not simply a
limp insertion to meet funidmng re-

%tuiemets) s aseries of letters chronicling
t ueetsoi:a joys, tribulations and
wanderings of French-Canadians from 1864
to 1980.- This is a tlght, potent pla1
rnainiy monologues, punctuated with littie
dialogues, songs, and short musical in-
terlu des, blended ýtogether for two hours of
rivetting entertainrnent.

The six mnember cast (Laurent God-
bout, Gerard Gu.enet, Sere Lamaâsante, -

Louis. Landry, Nicole Boister, Monique
Raymond) zips through sixty
characterizations, as many costume
changes, and stili manage to produce sixty
spectacular performances, carving eut sixty
lttie senarlos.

The play is emotional, exhilarating,
powerful, and socially rlevant without

being overtly political and trite. Producing
sincere and technically superb produc-

tion, director Eve Marie performs a miner
miracle by siarpins, together a top class
professional play with amaîl budget, cast,
and limited equipment and space.

Citadel: take note of what a reai play
sbould look like.

Bopcats bop
by Mark Harker

Good material and bqffo drumming by
the Bopcats kept the crowd jumping Up and
down and hopping ail ever t he place at
Dinwoodie Ias -Saturday. Tb.eawilibeer
.threatened te, put a crimp in the evening,
but the approximately 400 in attendance
were an enthusiastrc lot and bounced back
nicely with the heip of an equally
enthusiastic band.

The Bopcats were f iline the iast date of
their tour but certainly didn't show any
signs of fatigue as they tore through a

c ornbination ororiginal and cover material.
Thie crowd favou rite was a cover of Gene

Vincent's "Be-bop-a-lu-la."- By the timne
the band reacbed their encore, a cover o
Elvis Presley's "Whole Lotta Livinig" the
crowd was wildly enthusiastic and tbrowing
up wîth gay abandon <Dave saidtise guy
wlio ate spaghetti w as especially gross>.

The problem wlth the Bopcats is that
despite their dlaims te the contrary, they
are strictly a rockabilly band, and rockabilly
îs notmreant to beplayed on a Telécaster
guitar and electric bass. For some unknown
reason the Bopcats Ignore this fact. Zeke
Rivers did his best to snap those electric
bass strings, but it was ail in vain. Guitarist
and vocilist Jack deKeyzer fronted the
band quite effectively, but like Rivers he

just couldn't Se t the rlghut sound. This
criticism may b.extýrem.Ily nartow-
mninded, but then ioclçb!lty is pxtoemely

narrow music.
Drume Tedy Fury deserves un-

àqualified prai%e. How many drunmmercan
drink beer and end a song with a crashing
downbeat at the sanie turne? ,The. warm-up band waàs facecritbe
formery Troc '99)., As'usual, Moe Berg's

g uitarý-j5ayjng was great and hsin ingwas
ideous. BMaine Vanstone's si pIàying

doesn't compare îNith the playlng of Bob
Drysaie; weé won't even talk about stage

prsnce.,'The new sorigs don't seem te
b ave tedive and punch oftbe old songs.
Maybe lbey just need more tiraebut right
now facecrime is a shadow of Troc '59.
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V,' YELECTROLUX CANADA

0f fers highiy rewarding sumnmer employmnent

for students wishing to join the largest

direct selling organization in Canada.

e Flexible Hours

" Above Average Ear nlngs Potential

" Scholarshlp Awards

Over 2,000 students across Canada will

join the Electrolux team this summer.

Find out how you cari be one of them.

ON CAMPUS: Ron Girard

DATLt March 18, 1983

TIME: i10-.0C a.m. - 3:00p.mý.

PLACEt Rokàïnv'27ÔA (2nd Floor)
Students' Union Building
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